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'United Presbyterian Church.

'lTe gross income .of the United Presby-
terin Chntreh for thse year 1871 is esti-
jnstcd at £300,000, but the 'net sum, that
passed thiroîîgh, tise hands of tise Synod'a
T1rcastircr for augmentation and mission-
ary purpases was £C68,652, 18s. I Id. 0f
the 607 churches beîonging to Synod 219 re-
ceivcd suipplemient insuins ranging from £10
to £60, and iii a few exceptional cases to £80
and f.90. Of these stipplementcd congre-
galions 168 arc in Scotland and 51 in
Engfland and Irelnnd. The fands for
missions arc as follows.
For Fareign Missions in China,

India, Afriea. &c ......... £30,071 17 O
For Augmentation and Evange-

listie purposes at Home..23,341 9 O
For Clînrch Extension.........85 O O
For lianses, Aged and Infirm.

Ministcrs, &c..........4,460 a 0
for Syîîod Fund and Shlr

ships, &-c................ 3,319 8 6
The Presbytery of Glasgow alone con-

tribates £tO,282, 3s. 4d. ta tse ftinds of the
Churcli, of which sum twao churches
(Clareniont Street and Welliagton Street
Cherches) contribute £2,295, 15s. This
ofeourse, is exclusive of stipends paid to
îbeir own mxniîsters, inissionary and borie-
roloat operations in Glasgow, &c.

Irish Presbyterian Chut .

The question of instrumental mnusic is to
be broîîght ulp in thse General .&ssembly.
An activ-e minarity is in favour af congre-
gallaîtal liberkv in the matter of instru-
mnatal nid. This branchof the church bas
reucwcd ils youtlh and redoubled its energies
since tîte Regiiern Donum has been*got rid of~

Miss Wecst, who has Iabored as a mis-
sionary in Turkcy for the past ten years,
bas loul uînclcr her instruction a class of
two hîundred girls, who, professing Chris-
tiaity, are now scattered ail along the
Enphrates and-Tigris, engaged in teaching
the blcssed truths of thse gospel ta their
countrywvomen with most glorious resuits.

NOTICES- ACjKNOWIMDG-

We- cannot yet gV e the necessarr~ informa-
tion -tsecîa lacilities of travel by the.
dufferent rottes, and must refer aur renders to
the Wilnc.ss, eldvocate hud Fres&yterian, to

iwhom we shail forward iii a week or ten days
a statemeat of particulars.

TREASURER'S MEMO.

We knoivledge afler Lte lapse of another
year, a handsome contribution froua "A young
Farrner" of WVest River, Pictou, andaour
caluins will shoew how it bas been appropri-
Ptcd.

WVe would aise explain ta the friend -%ho
sent a 'rhank Offcrinr for escape froin antici-
pated loss, and iefl its disposai ta the Treasurer,
elint it iras cast into the fuuud for Acadian
Mission, as the saine mail ivîsiieli brought lit
gave tidings of two young nmen, comnîencing
Mizssionary work, and reupuiring travelling ex-
pernses, whieh, ivere dhis opportuneiy pro-
vided by IlYoung Fariner," and thc.doaor of
the thank oil'cring.

STATE 0F RELIGION'.
The Canvener of the Synod's Coninîttee on

the Sente of Religion regrets Chant lie is under
thc neeessitv of remindiing Ptesbyteries once
more of the arder af Synod in refirence ta this
subject. Oaly two Presbyteries, Halifax and
St. Jolie bave madle their retures at this date.
' The bretbren of tlic other Presbyteries know
very weil Chat returas sent iii at the last
moment are af no practical use. Last year
saine -%vere haaded in at the meeting of Synod.
It is surely very evident that it is utterly use,
less ta send Cisea as late as that.

Thse Committee an Systematic Beneficeace
are desiraus af presenting ta Syeod a feul and
accurate 'report of tise progréss -ofthe year, and
ivauld respcctfully request the brethren wbo
b ave not yet returned an answer ta their last
circular ta do se nt their earliest convenience.

E. A. bMcunx»r, Sec'y

ERRATUM.

In acknowledging in tise last number af the
Record, several iberal contributions froin thse
Congregation, ai tise Rev. J. F. Forbes we
eatered tise 'words Locisaber and Goshen, for-
ýetting for tise moment tîtat tise naine af thne
Congregation is nowv Locbaber anud Uniorn

Centre, t.he latter designation iacluding ivitis
Goshen thié Souths River people ivho were
sharers equally with tisc athers ila thc grace
of liberality.

Miss Jamesenia More irill fied lier amitted
90 cents accouated for under tic heading
Shubenacadie ln "Dayspriag"l ackzno)yledg-
monts.

The Treraurer: acimrsovelges rcceipt af the fol-
lovwtng tusuatidriag the pont mnti for the
schezaca of the clnurch:

part Hostinigs & iVxvcrfenuis .......... $1500
Noewton Mitas, 1. Btcwiacke, for day school

fo~r Coolies ...................... 613
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